zygomatic arch. The whole mass is firm in consistence, except in the middle of the cervical portion, where there is some softening. Just below the malar bone is a point where pus exudes.
28th March, 1905.?Sir Hector Cameron opened the sinus and scraped out a quantity of soft granular material. In the neck an opening was made into the softened portion, and a quantity of blood-stained pus escaped, which contained a great many little pale yellow bodies, which were found, on microscopic examination, to be actinomyces granules. 6th April.?Since operation the mass in the neck has become softer in consistence.
Sir Hector Cameron to-day again removed a quantity of granulation through the previous openings. A fresh incision was made about the centre of the cheek, and similar material removed. In the granulation tissue removed through the last wound, a seed was found.
Patient was dismissed on 1st May, much improved, the wounds healed and the thickening of the cheek and neck gradually disappearing. 
